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4Seekers rock-out (juvcti & parade Jloat
\|;W  I MI OUMN.. .The MiikIhmk Marrhinr Hand -*111 main* it* 
Ht'hul a ds*eli>t* one. Thr mu»»eal organization, under 
ilw direction of Kill Johnson, « ill hr wearing new uniform*, as 
they, along with high school hand* from Ihr surrounding arra, 
will paticipale in Ihr annual Hand Night duinu Ihr halftime of 
the Cal Wcelcu game tomorrow night. UTwlo by Owens)
Thi' Barker*, n well-known |*np- 
folk group from Australia, will 
present a eoneert tonight ill H 
in the Men'* Gym.
Bor kern will arrive on 
campus lifter n smash enir a ce­
ment at K*|*o ‘87, the Montreal 
* Fair
. "Georgy Girt,” /T il Never Kind 
Another You" and “A World of 
Our Own” ore ntnonc malty of 
the group's hit recordings.* 
Ticket* are on mile at the 
A ssociuted .S tu d e n t*  office, 
Brown's Music Store,' I,urson’s 
Village Squire and Ogden Sta­
tioner*.
Student ticket* are priced at 
$1.76 for ceneral admission, $2 
for reserved bleacher* and 12.26 
for reserved chair*. Ticket* for 
the ceneral public urv $2.26, $2.60 
and $2.76.
Tlie Blue Key National Honor 
Fraternity will work toward 
completion of the Queen'* flout 
tomorrow—the firnt of many ser­
vice project* that memebre* |ht-  
form throughout the- year.
Presiding over thi* organiza­
tion's activities i* |)ick Frost.
Other officers arc llou Hath­
away, .vice-president; DafcJack- 
*on, secretary; Tom Hunton, 
treasurer1 and Steve Henson, 
ulumni-secretnry. Aelive_ tneai- 
Ifrs id IIIue Key are Jinn Hlickje, 
•foi’n Dade, Alan Daman, Ron 
Fiedler, Wayne tW ffii^ Hn»h 
Hill, Bob Levering, Dan Malone, 
and Terry Rudkin. r ’
George ('. Ityatie,. coordinator 
of *|iecinl • services, is tlie child* 
advisor.
President Frost asks that pro- 
jtud suggestions, beneficial to thu
school and the community lie 
to AB1 Hox no by any interested 
student or oignni/.atioii.
Jewelry on display
The college library wilt re­
semble ir jeweler'* window dur­
ing tlie coming week.
A display of Dr. I’liilli; 
meyer's custom-made jewelry is 
on exhibit in the college library 
foyer today. Dr. Overmeyer of 
the Rasiness Administration De­
partment makes finished gems 
ranging from jaiie to amethyst 
and opal*. V ’
Starting next week, J e w e l r y  
made in Howell Pinkston’s art 
metal class will be on display in 
the foyer. This exhibit wilt in­
clude rings, pendunt*, pin* and 
small sculpture.
IHHJS DKI.ITK.. .Il’a a dog's world for aurr, complete with shock- 
ina pink firr plua* adorned with daiaira and such. Who la thr tal* 
rntrd artiat of San tula Obiapo'a plua painting plant? (Say that 
fi*e timra fast..') Maybe the Pink Phantom lurka in tka ahadawa at 
Foothill Boulevard.
Where, wil] the Phantom decorate next, and what color will it 
he? Who knows? What’a the city of San Lain Obiapo coming to? 
A Love-la for doga???T
CAunmii sun
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Mustangs' home opener wMrWestemers
C  0. cSlfstruction?
M aybe in January
Construction on the $1 million 
College Union Building is expect­
ed to start by Jan. 1,- 11X18, rib- 
cording to -Associate Dean of 
Facility Planning, Doug Gerard.
The fiiml Working drawings 
hiive been submitted to the Chan- 
eelor’s Office for approval of the 
State College Board of Trustees 
ami Federal Loan authorities. 
The building will be advertised 
for bid* about Oct. 1 and bid* will 
be opened shout Nov. 1. Undey 
the contracts construction must 
start within do duyx.
The College Union Building 
will lie tiie social, cultural nhtj 
recreational center of the campus. 
It will Include several lounges, u 
"burger bnr" for snacks; billard* 
and howling, a creative art* shop, 
the til Corral College Store, liar* 
her shop, ballroom for dancing', 
concerts, and assemblies, several 
conference rooms, meeting rooms 
hikI office* for student govern­
ment and services.
It is to be built in the open 
space between the cafeteria and. 
the Administration Building. It 
will be 100,000 square feet and 
the adjoining patio ureas jviiJ 
cover the entire space.
The building will be financed 
by a $3 million federal loan re­
payable over u 40-year period, 
The other $1 million will come 
from til Corral College Store re­
serves, student fee* and dona­
tions
These £4 million must cover the 
architect's fee, landscaping, title 
search fees, equipment, furniture, 
floor coverings, as welt us the 
building. ----
.Student committees and ilium- 
her* of the college faculty and ad­
ministration have been develop­
ing pliimt for the building for the 
past 10 years. They are now 
/act'd with matters of policies, 
guidelines and procedures on the 
use of the building.
Wet 14 in jf
Opposingquarterbacks hare been frequent vie* above applying the defenaive ruah that will dial- 
tima of Cal Poly'u "Muatang Handita” defensive lenge -Cal Western's offense tomorrow night at 
unit thia season. ‘'Bandits’’ Don Sverchek(88), Mustang Stadium. Kick off time will be at 8 
Jack Wool(ll), and Phil Pifer(73) are shown 8 o’clock. Photo by Healey)
Sante Fe rails discontinue lines
CHICAGO (UPI)—The Santa Fe Railway an­
nounced it will neek to remove all but four major paggenger 
trains from service. „ •
John S. Reed, president of the Atchison, Topeka, and 
the Santa Fe Railway Co., said, “With the loss of mail re 
venue from our passenger trains and faced with a sharply 
declining trend in passenger travel, there was only one 
course of action left open. ------  »■ - -
Reed said, ‘‘It is our intent to maintain the Super 
Chief and El Capitan operating between Chicago and Los 
Angeles, the San F»’Hnci»co Chief between Chicago and San
* Francisco, the Texas Chief between Chicago and Texas, 
and certain connecting service to San,Diego. The future of 
these remaining fine trains will depend on continuing
• patronage.
He said Santa Fe was notified Sept. 6 -by the U.S. 
Post Office Department that by today, Oct. 6, ail but two 
railway 'jHist office cars would be removed from its pus- 
senger trains,
“Nearly $35 million of annual mail revenue, the back- 
lame of our pussenger trains, will no longer be available," 
Reed said.
to
Driving safe for middle-roaders
Euro|>e (UPI)—This week major precautions were ta­
ken in France and Germany against unsafe drivers.
Tlie West Gentian Institute for Truffic Safety called on 
all drivers over 70 to voluntarily give up their licenses. Tlie 
request came after publication of survey findings which 
named drivers over 70 as generally unsafe.
The report said loss of mobility and failing powers of 
sight Had hearing make it very difficult for elderly drivers 
to ad just to modern traffic conditions.
In France, a government committee recommended a 
maximum driving s|>eed of 55 m.p.h. for |>eraons who have 
held a license fa fc rr^ iss saa O o c r 23 -those under a speci­
fied ii£e. «
The same committee recommended that drivers of 
“wry fast cars” be issued auechiMicenqea.___ ____
Mustang Boosters to cough up 
more than $15,000 for athletics
This year the Mustang Bo­
osters Club has made the highest 
commitment toward athletic 
grante-in-aid in its history, with 
a promised $16,000/
"The need to raise more money 
each year is necessary to meet 
the competitive challenge (or ath­
letes, by larger schools and com­
munities," said Harry Henderson, 
club president.
The Boosters Club was orga­
nized in I960 to give financial aid 
in the form of grants to athletes 
of this school. The highest ath­
letic grant available fe $600.
Membership to the Boosters is 
gained through the Golden Mus­
tang Club which costs $100 or 
more a year, the regular member­
ship which is $30 annually, or
through an associate member­
ship of $10 yearly.
The Boosters Club is open to 
anyone, Hnd is composed of busi­
ness, industrial, and professional 
men and women, the college staff, 
students and parents of the stu­
dents. ______
Membership provides the pri­
vilege of two tickets to a club 
dinner preferred parking at 
games and free admission to all' 
Poly' athletic events except foot­
ball games, tournaments or 
special events. Memberships are 
also tax dedutible.
At this point, the Mustang 
Boosters Club has raised just 
over $14,000. Henderson attri­
butes this large response to the 
combined efforts i f  the cum-
Technical Arts Society sponsors 
Poly Royal theme song contest
The Poly Royal music contest, 
which is being s|>onfored by the 
Technical Arts Society, has as 
its objective a Poly Royal theme 
song which will serve as a re- 
prespntntion of Poly Royal, a 
publicity aid, and an opportunity 
to involve mole students in Poly 
Royal.
Contest rules are as follows: 
Karh entry should Is- submit-, 
ted a* a single note piano melody 
with appropriate words. This
capturing the atmosphere of Poly 
Royal, adaptability of the song 
to musical arrangement, and the 
ability of the music to retain the 
atmosphere of all future Poly 
Royals.*
F.ntrutit* must lie students of 
California State Polytechnic Col­
lege ami a mcrliber of the As­
sociated Studenjii Inc.
* The contest will open Oct. 11, 
and no entries will he accepted 
after midnight .Ian. 6, 1IHS8.
simple one—melody song will las 
arranged, suitable for . concert^ 
baud hy the falifornbi State' 
Polytechnic College Music l)c-
imrmienc--------  ----- "
Karh entry should attempt la 
represent or capture (he prevail­
ing atmosphere of I’oly Royal.
Knell applicant may enter as 
many times-as he wishes'.
...The winning song- will lie jud­
ged on the husis *of originality.
Tlie 'applicant must.attach the 
KN1 R1 BLANK to the song and 
enclose bntlijn a sealed cnvehqie 
addressed to;
Alan HehttP* * ‘ ------
I’oly Royal Publicity Director 
Cal I’oly Box Id03 ■
San Luis Ohjs|Hi, California
Student store gives
*
food buyers a break
munity and the college, which has 
built the largest membership in 
tlie history of the club. But the 
‘‘need for additional members 
never ends,” added Henderson.
•
Victory dance
A victory stomp will be held 
tomorrow night in the Men’s 
Gym following the Cal Western . 
footbal game. Festive music 
will be provided from 10 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. by the Fourth Street 
Exit. Admission will be 76 
cents per person, and Press 
Club and Sigma Delta Chi will 
be sponsoring th e  dance 
jo in tly ........................
Fresh dairy products, poultry, 
fruits and .vegtables in season, ' 
and even decorative potted planta 
are' available in the Student Pro- 
duce^Store.
The store is located in the Food 
Processing Building. It is open 
from 2 to 6:46 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday and from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
on Saturday. A 15 ipinute park* 
ing area is located in front of the 
store for customer use.
Dairy product* dominate the
Student to Chile 
with Pence Corps
Charles William Smith Jr., a 
journalism graduate of Cal Poly, . 
wus named a Peace Corps Volun­
teer recently.
Smith, a resident of Palmdale, 
received extensive training in 
rural and community develop­
ment before being sent to Chile 
last month.
The new volunteer will help 
assess existing forest facilities, 
plan progress of reforestation, 
and work with the surrounding 
communities to implement the 
program.
While Smith was a student he 
was president of the campus 
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, the 
professional journalism society, 
was a member of the Poly Royal 
Board and was listed in “Who’s 
Who of American Colleges.”
store and include milk, butter­
milk, nonfat milk, chocolate drink, 
whipping cream, sour cream, cot^ 
tage cheese, butter, ice cream, 
and Monterey Jack, Cheddar, and 
Gouda cheeeee.
Prices a r e  generally lower 
than downtown regular prices, 
said Joe Miranda, creamery man­
ager. He explained that thie la 
possible because the products are 
produced, processed and sold on 
the same locality. He said the 
creamery it regulated by the 
state on the same level as com­
mercial operations pertaining to 
quality, cleanliness and specifica­
tions of the premises.
The Poultry Industry Depart­
ment supplies the store with egg* 
and fryers; the Crops Depart­
ment supplies vegetables and 
fruits, currently tomatoes, bell 
peppers and onions; and the Orn­
amental Horticulture Department 
supplies potted planta, with spe­
cial arrangements for holidays.
The store ia a result of student 
projects and various lab classes. 
For example, some dairy husban­
dry majors care for and milk 
their own cows, selling the milk 
to the creamery. Students receive 
two-thirds of the net profit from 
their produce and the College 
Foundation receives the remain­
ing one-third.
Students work in the creamery 
as part of their training. Claaaes 
such as ice cream making and 
cheese making, produce the pro­
ducts. ‘
Prep musicians, band
m l  a w  n a t r i n t i r  c l i A M f  
i n  a t  i  p o t i  m n  j i w w
Upon submission, entries be­
come the property of the Cal 
Poly Music Departnient-to he used 
at their discretion. Any and all 
all copyrights, privileges, and br 
royalties ure waived by the con­
testant upon submission of said 
entry.
Entries will be judged shortly 
after the closing.date of Jan. 
6 .  1 1 W 8 .  .
The winner w ill' be hotified 
i>L a siK.iul article to l>o uub-
Music ranging in interest from 
patriotic numbers to Broadway 
show tunes and today's popular 
songs will be featured during 
annual Band Night festivities 
here Saturday night. ,
The program, during which an 
expected 360 bandsman from Cal 
Poly and four nearby .high 
schools perform, will be a half 
time feature of the Cal Poly 
vs. California Western Univer­
sity football game. Gametime 
will be 8 p.m., according to Wil­
liam V. Johnson, the cellege's • 
director of bands.
High School bands scheduled 
to participate in the program, 
whose theme will be “This Is 
My Country,” include those of 
Lompoc, Arroyo Grande Union, 
Morro Bay and Sen Luis Obispo 
Senior High Schools.
After opening their perfor­
mance with Irving Berlin’s im­
mortal “God Bless America,” 
the bands’ half time show will 
continue with "This Is My Coun­
try,” “California Here I Come,” 
“1 Left My Heart In San Fran­
cisco.” “Another Openin' Another 
Show1,” “Marne," the currently 
popular “Winchester Cathedral,” 
“America,” and “America the 
BeeutifuL”
Field formations planned for 
the program include a  block 
“ U.S." the Golden Gate Bridge, 
New York City’s famed Radio 
City Music Hall stage, a player 
piano, and the Peace Arch of 
St. Louis. „
Also plaVtned as part of the 
Band Night festivities is the 
1967 premier performance of 
Cal Poly’s Mustang Marching 
Band during the pre-game per­
iod e t 7:46 p.m.
Featured on that occasion, ac­
cording to Johnson, will be Cal 
Poly’s own “Georgy Girl,” Suaan 
Heflin of Walnut Creek. Miss 
Heflin is a freshman majoring 
in home economics who has al­
ready established herself as a 
highly-ta tented majorette. Her 
performance Saturday night will 
be highlighted by a routine dur­
ing which she twirls two lighted 
fire batons.
lisher. iu th e  Musjang D»i,ly 
shortly uftuy . the judging has 
taken (dare. v 
Thb winning songwriter will be 
presented with a „ $25.00 cash 
prize from the Technical Art* 
Society at the opening ceierne- 
nio* of Duly Royal.
Blue Key working on
r
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
Pago 2—Friilay, October ft, 1PC7
Contribution* to "M *H b ««" thould not *xr««d WO word*. M itor roMiwM Nt* i 
•and or condanio a ll fotteri received and to dacllna publishing letters that ewe, la 
ot the editor, In poor to»te or libelous. A ll coawaunuatloni Mutt be signed by 
If a non d«* plume it den red at a signature. it «a permissible (Ail the. ta ilo r mu 
tn.# name of thg .author* A M 'S  &ALLXBY
nrcri* ami n buffer area of plant­
ing U* A*tpMintt> t)it> I'Hi-n ftHtm the
main ncmitMnio nm \ of tin* citin'- 
|>u«. Thia plan ahowtwl a great 
don) of thought mihI aeneitlvity, 
and tho committee gave ita ap­
proval for the pivpurutlon of 
detailetl plana.
YouV “hutidoaer aolution” 
might give an immediate anawer 
to the problem, hut the t in t 
heavy rnia would make the aite 
an uauanble sea of mud. I think 
yolk will agree that by wniting 
for proper planning are will all 
b*< ahead in the long run,
Sincerely your*, 
Itonald Mrigga
Kdltnr'a note:
Tkuak you for replying tn 
my commenta. Congratulations
on your appointment, You aro 
charged with reprunenliag the
NludentM of thia college.
We reallae that the hdainla- 
trillion la aware of the parklag
wituuiian, and that.they ure work­
ing tn n mulunlly accept able so­
lution.
It ia with the previous know- 
was to he
Editor The start of a new year always brings glorious prom isos a3a3EPtiJ03iTMyil I ltl UdjUil|M iilIJfI I I I .ltUIMlj4ijt»1 era* -vorx,intprp«tcd in ymrr of good tilings to come,
This is exactly wiutt has happened on this campus. I^ist 
year, the ASSIST group promised to have a committee con­
sult with President Kennedy regarding faculty evaluation. 
This has not been done for various reasons.
The College Union Httiiding wits to ItnYtftoeon under con­
struction last June, 1PB7. Where is it? Fresno State voted, 
down a proponed CU building at the same time a vote here 
agreed to one living built.
Fresno now has a College Union Pudding under construc­
tion.
The Campus Radio Committee lias received apprbval to 
undertake construction. Let us hope that this valuable edu­
cational tool soon gfds underway.
It Seems as though the strangler of democracy has found 
its way into virtually every form At government on this 
campus. That is bureaucracy.
Too much attention Ims MM put on the machinery of 
government rather tiuut on the needs of the people.
Let us hone that the new ASI administration under Rush 
Hill will find ways4ftexpedite the legislative matters before
comments in “Tbe Way I See It 
column of the Oct. 2ml issue of 
the Mustang ltuily.
• I Was recently appointed ns an 
ex-officio member of the Cam­
pus planning Committee to 
represent the A.8.I., so I Would 
like to reply to your statements.
I'lie administration Is very rli uware of the taeute parking 
problem here on campus, ami the 
long rouge plans for the campus 
Include a great number of addi­
tional parking areaa. At the last 
meeting of the Campus Planning 
Committee the campus landscape 
architect presented a master plan 
proposal for turning the Vetvillc 
site into a parking area with easy
ledge that VctviHe 
turned into a parking lot that 
the editorial waa written. In order 
to make a parking lot out of it, 
you will how to grade the lot to 
make it somewhat smoother than 
it previously is. Might? ‘
Well, w hy not do it right now ?
The ground reserved for the 
fabled tT  building is in a similar 
need of repair. And, when II 
ralna. It makes the site “an unus- 
able sea of mud," Hut, have you 
noticed how many students park 
their ears there anyway? 1 fur 
one, have.
How maay days does it rain in 
comparison to sunny days?
The “hulidoaer aolution" hope­
fully would he an immediate 
anawer. At least it would be the 
unswer to a problem facing the 
entire student body, and could be 
implemented Immediately with
O n  Jen  SJfalionerA We hope thot the workings, of campus government can be made more efficient with quicker and better results.
Govemittent Is the servunt of the people, ami exists only 
through their consent. Let’s see it work that way.
Joe Hannigan 
K.ditor-in-chiefSen our exciting new Social and 
• Conlempory Stolionery 
Party ot estrone* for every occoiion 
Shop where parking i* no problem
New taking erderi far Chrlttma* Card* 
Open Ivening*
New instructor greets 
registered dairy herd
Publlthed Hmsc IIms* s week dvrleg Ike ukeel peer •»<•*' kelldey* end ««*m **rl*d* 
by Ike Awedeled tlvd*M*. |s*.„ CellNrnle Mel* r*l*i»«hsic Cell***, ten lull Obl.po, 
Cellfwele. hIMtd by »tud*sO me|*rlng is Prlstlny ln|ln**rtnf end Mar»c*.m.nl Opinion. 
MPMMed Is tbl* paper l" *tge*d *dii*rtel* end article, et* ffc* vl*wc el the writer, end 
de aW eewMsrlly reprecesl *t* *fiai*n* at the Oa(. view* el the A.iecieMd llvdenit. Inc., 
aw wactsl eetstftsc IwbccrlpHen pdee I* I I  pec veer In edveec* OU<# lews 23*
ami . milking of 240 registered
llolst'ein-KrieHiuiv,'" Jersey nntl
Gerry Wagner, raised onJot Hannigan
G u e r n s e y  d a i r y  e u ttle ,dairy farm In Minnesota, ibis full 
took over respoiwibllty for flic 
tit ret1'liter'll registered dairy.herd
Wagner succeeds l ’hillip Page, 
who. retired, as tluiry herdsmanMika Williams . l 
......Curt Strang
Ray Osborne
Sharon Murphy
The Manhattan Shirt Company Shop The Friandly Store
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
"A  Comploto Food Market' 1
Traditional Shop for Young Men
permanent-press
shirts to stay white 
...and they dojt 
> ~ 3 ^ l i i  writing! CALIFORNIA PARK CROCERY390 California Boulevard
rehifoefuro
Supplloi
WEDDINGSPORTRAITSv/'*' photography
064 Higuera Street 
San Luis Obispo* 
California
COMMERCIAL
Pictureframing
NEW & REBUILT 
WIRE WHEELS 
IN STOCK •
ENGINEERS!
Tho Unltod Man i« Coming!
and ho’s anxious to toll you all about tho
FLEET THAT FLIES THE FRIENDLY SKIES
Ho hat aH tho information about United career* for
AERO ENGINEERS'
Mat’s Alignment
1115 Montoroy 
Phono: 543-S387
to work on oporotianal probloms of weight and. performance
characteristics of transport aircraft
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
to work on turbine engine systems, .jomponents or r^elated systems 
(hydraulic, pneumatic, efc.l
. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
I .  wort, . „  .Irc r.fi .l.r lr lia l .y .t.m ., ovlonic, reliability and '
After the Cal Po4y- 
Cal Western TJame
advanced communications techniques
JO p .m .- l » .mCAMPUS
INTERVIEWS Dance toThfe handsome traditional ihirt was ironed once and It 
will never need Ironing again! It’s smooth. . .  and will 
stay smooth and wrinkle-free with no ironing ever ’cause 
it’s permanently-pressed I And it’« guaranteed to stay 
chalk white. . .  never grey, yellow or faded! Now. . .  note 
the pure authentic look from precise back pleat to properly
TH E FOURTH
STREET EX ITFor further Information contact
tho Student Placement Office
TYPEWRITERS
•alos-rontals-ro pairs 
so# w« far the
rolled button collar and trim body taper. In all truth, 
Manhattan* University Row* Dura-Wite* was made with 
you in mind! * r*  1 "" ■——i complete
SMITH— CORONA 
lino
portables-electrlcs 
now In our 46th 
year of serving 
Cal Faly
STA T IO N ER Y  w S T O R E
1127 Chorro
San Luis Obltpa
W i c k o n d o n ’s
Muotsng Daily
3 mm the Horsei' iflcutk
OniPgil ( h i  Lmiilnln in tlu<
liivTCfi’Kl fwibq-qUy ul Cnl IVily. 
I.itnu lly  thiiiiaumU uf hUuIi i i In 
Imvo jollied ur at loant luivu 
iittemplfil to Initiation
into tlu> I'latoiiiity is a tricky, 
process ivunii inc a liiirii dt'gioo 
of soplii. liration. An active iiii'in- 
l,er  is .suave, kpewleiltfeahh a 
p lan , of tin* WHi'ltl, so to spoaU, 
keepiiiK' late hours anil usually 
owning a ear. ,
The ••frulehnity” is n liit un­
usual, hoa'ever, happily ulluwiiig 
ciH'ils to join if they can survive 
the riyoiH of pledging. Most com­
monly, Otnegu Chi Laminin is 
known as Off Campus Living (i>r 
“Jlmv lo HI retch a Ib d ls j and 
.Shrink Your Htonuu'h” ), -
This column, (lien, is devoted 
especially to those entering fresh­
men Iluil VnaVe the world outside 
the dorms and lo ttmse fi.fth.yeur 
seniors who have been finally 
wrenched , from the security uf 
Sequoia I1t> to do U ntie w ith '’ 
landlord* nnd .'l n.tn. parlies, % .
(Van -ivul'y didn’t think we 
would discuss social fraternilfes 
and other reasonable facsimiles 
ill I his column, did yeti'.’ \ t  least, 
nol so early in tjie year. . . .)
....Chagler 1
. Finding«llu* Apartment 
Trauma nitmlier one lieginn 
nhruplly ns the aspirant s ta rts  
his search' for living q u a r te rs . 
Some major eimsidcrattons in this 
respect are ni'Uhliors, roommales, 
proximity to I'alin lioyul. A minor 
consideration might he ijtoney, 
transportatmn ol furniture. Sueh 
details run always lie resolved by 
lauiis, loans and loans in - that 
order, A last resort m ight lie ‘'The 
ladter To |tud,“ lull llml is cov­
ered ill another eoiiutin. "• , '
Chapter 1  — Moving •
By Davo Rosenberg
W hether moving from a dorm 
or direetly from home, .the prpli 
lewis faeed in this stage of pled­
ging are similar. Most drustieally 
affected are female aspirants 
hecituse nf vet-y noticeable prob­
lems ( I t  am ount uf clothing— 
neighlsirt. Sueh male neighhors 
usually engage in an old ami 
usually outmoded fra tern ity  ritual 
known as'^ha/.iiig.*' In this pro­
cedure, the male neigldior will sit 
outside the pledge's apart meifl 
and at uppropiiate moments will 
emit limits and catcalls us-1 lie 
pledge struggles throUgh mov­
ing. la  siK'h instances the nude 
neighbor is usually called "stud” 
am t other expletive* which the 
pledge Imuy not use due to rules 
of deeoruip.
Chapter 3 ' Khopping
.During this weekly ritual the 
pledge arm s himself with cheek- 
hooks and attm epts to run the 
gamut e f  Jhe grocery aisles. Usu­
ally the attacks are direetly a t 
the coffee and no-dor. counter—
these items being of high vnlnC
to a * pledge. Kvery evening the 
pledges take their hard-eurm-d 
gains and send up burnt offerings 
us p ivsnihed in the t'ltuul of the 
fra tern ity .
Chaliter t —Showing Yoar 
Date the Apartment and Kvening 
! (lam es
I'ledging nears an end when 
the neophyte (or gammu globulin 
to pre-med students) reaches this 
stage of development. It is u 
chrysalis singe u sort of “cohging 
out.’’ The pledge Is required to  
approach his date and read qiiuint 
lines from  u memorised chart 
such as’ “ llovv about, u nightcap 
over ai my place” or'"C olne on 
over and I’ll show you, my' pet 
)ly ri liana.” The common answer 
to these queries is itusully “ Horry,' 
I'm allergic to alcohol" or “ I once 
hud a puppy who died.”
If" the pledge cun overcome 
•lich re to rts  and complete this 
requirement successfully, then be 
is tru ly  roudy for initiation.
Hampuh Caper* r i d
Goats rounded up
The I’oly Coats Pour Wheel 
Drive Club will sponsor an outing 
Saturday from 0 to  B. This eight 
hour tr ip  will cpver the scenic 
te rrito ry  of central San Luis 
Obispo Coupty between I’ozo and
Lopez'Canyon. Cost of the trip  
is only $fi.00 which Includes lunch. 
Anyone is welcome to attend  this
outing.
Pur further Information Con­
tact Doug Koeriwir ut Itox 18i>2
or phono B U-’-’SBS.
Clufe «p4ntOfing i «h S w fusil u tp H i at a RiMMnf w a tpaclal maaglg
nnd III* pubtidlf at* u»k,cl to lauva tho tftfunnorton jpd sMolll H
l*» SS***!*' h* v* **«•*»» at t *.». to* WaUreidw'i *»**> I m i . 
Wadutadoy lai tiStay • pupae and I P »  Hutay *><• Maajly I papal.
Bridge club me#ts
Aw opportunity far .UtdvitU (n 
learn how ta play bridge will he 
offered Monday at T la the col­
lege attach har.
M. W. Ilalfert, director «l 
Old)
TYMWRITIRS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rentals - Sales • Repairs
JOHNNY
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
CO.
* WO Hlguera St, 
943-7347
e te I.M
Man this Fit 
I d  PH
the dan Lula bispo 
bridge Club, will present (Re tkrat 
of, « series of bridge lessens a t 
the regular tweeting uf the
Bridge ('lull. Alt students a r t '  
welcome to attend th is meeting 
and there will he'Ho charge for 
the lessons.
(  A M * lf l* I V S  f t* .
Calif undttV eattowted IMS
Ul'UMii utuaLutil nf AMO} blUiltB WISH pP^^ W^UUWW UU9 MSSSSSM1 ' “ wm
eaeeodoil aniy hy the U h i t e d  
•tales. Ureal tMtaih, tussle,
VfftftDs) u»tsE Wogt (IgrftLAftV
BARR1 RISTAUtAN T
V, Opnn ta 11 pmi N .  ft lo b N t I t
4 IMn Pirn Tbn Cutout At
The Palace Barber Shop
HAIR CUTS & STYLING  
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE BY APT.
846 Hlguera Street 
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
543-4292 "
C a t c h t h e . ’Road
at your Tfymouih Defers.
Church of Christ 
Welcomes Back 
POLY STUDEN TS.
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9:45 A.M.— ftible School 
10:45 A M .—-Morning •' 
Worship
5:30 P.M___Youth Groups
7:00 P.M — Rvening 
Worship
27*0 Brsnd St. 
for Iron.portoban call:
Data Knowloc t . 3-7745
a r t s ;  c r a f t $, a n d
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES
MONDAY - SATUIOAV
9:30 • S:30
(THURSDAYS Til 9:00)
7M MARSH STRUT 
IAN um ostsro
P()ONI S4J 394S
1968
VOLKSWAGON
NOW ON • 
DISPLAY
FRED LUCKSINGER
Motors Inc.
CORNS* MORRO « PALM
POSITIONS FOR LIBERAL ARTS o r a d u At is
still tan \b#  'mi 
•is Msndayt am
tn (antral Califamie'* Tulera County. Cammitmanti can\bs ads for 
Ams ampleymant. Tailing It sn a (snlinuawi bat i a s i nd Thun, 
doyi. The wrlllan. arol, and medical anamination can ha cam plated la sna 
day. The beginning lalary range $4!S-)S36 will ha centldared tar ad- 
iuitmant in July. Far an appointmant write lha Rartannal Department, 
Ceurtheuie Vitalia, California 93277.
food Runner' Plymouth Rb* 
nonet your Plymouth Dealers 
M heteihebeatgoeion-ip
tltlf tenser Braa.-Staoa Arty, Toe
in ifw  sH*W  W  wP  v v w
1 0 n  o f f  w i l b  f t t k
9 ^ Rww Wip BVfV pf|V W nti
w ig s
FALLS
W IG LETS
59.95
1 1 0 0
beautiful— eeh—hwuriatrs
100% Human b*»l> ||*g IUidrI quality9 W W  r^r R - w * 9 r M 9 S  uow^Ma m^ u  auw^p w^Mw^w^ a^ M V M S I R p f
tllllw m ii ma eglRsLmAgJ •w*»y ■WMIWllfaWM
Miss Dee's Imports
1110 Oartlan Stroat 
Son Luh Obispo
5 4 4 -3 7 9 S  ~ — 7 —
lay aw ay* any amount doom
h ' fr-Um ■ 
%
I t’s Fun to Fly
« ■
FAA Approved Flight School
Coastal Airlines, Inc.
- Aircraft Rental 
S.L.O. County Airport 543-2935 
Aek About Our Cessna 150 Plying Club
j \ r t ( 7 s i r v e d
-- *
W ear Love 
Oil Your F Iu i f f e r
U*v# turn many u aw m im , 
"u( the diunwinil ntnnda alone 
tlie numt b.-mitiful mid star; 
nal »yinU,| ,,f ilnvulmn. In tine 
dUmouil., Ilia muno Artt.’arvcd 
■land* alone a. u nvinTmt of 
craflamnnship and vslus; 
Hacked by a hsriUgo dating 
from 18.r4) pliiN it* owi unique 
I'arinanant Value CSitarantPS. 
Mch ArtCarvad ili umsid an- 
■ fSDjtnent ring is both a par- 
••RY symbol uf love and'an 
“ vostmsnt of asaured value.
Easy Credit To * 
Cal Poly Students
850 Higuara 
Son Luis Obispo
“Cal Poly” JACKETS
A
Weist model, 100% woel, leather . 
sleeves, quilted lining, featuring " 
Bono’s patented leather cuff pro­
tector for yosrs longer wear.
Sizes S - M - L - XL.
■  •  CAL POLY STUDENTS
•I SURI AND AW FOR YOUR DltCOUOT 
CARD FOR aRIATM SAVINA!
H U V W W W W V A ^ < > ^ A < V W V W V % V W V W W V V < V V S ^ lW V ^ ^ S
If your major
is listed here, 
IBM wants 
to see you
October 17th
Your major, whatever it is, makes you 
a prime candidate for a career with IBM. 
Sign up for an interview at your placement
office right away^ even if you're headed----
for graduate school or military-service.
Art
gu» M R» A«N>lalR>WtHH
CMH
Common tally* i otonwi
CtaetHotl lin^BeertfH
Humefilttae end Soctal 
Incki atrial Cwglooerlng 
Industrial
Managemont Englnoertn* 
Marketing and Distribution 
Mettiemetfci 
Mechanical IngMooring
Metallurgy
Ocoenography
Ornithology
Philosophy
Physics
Potltlcel Scienoo
rtycnoioey
Religion 
Sociology 
Speech end I 
•tatlstics
Transportation god TiafNo
Why is IBM Interested in so many different 
people?
The basic reason is growth. Information 
processing is the fastest grpwing, fastest 
changing major industry in the world. IBM 
computers and other products are being used 
to solve problems in widely diverse areas, 
such as government, law, education, medi­
cine, science, the humanities. Wg need peo. 
pie with almost every kind of background. 
That’s why we want to talk with you.
Whatever your major, you could do a lot
of good things at IBM. Chang* tb  
(mayBe). Make money (certainly), Con­
tinue your education (through our Tuition 
Refund Program, for example). And have 
a wide choice of plnooa to work ( •  
locations throughout the United States).
We’ll be on campus to interview If 
in Marketing, Computer Applications, Pro­
gramming, Research and Development, 
Manufacturing. Customer ffnglnstriafi>ad 
Finance and Administration. Com
P. $ If youcRn’t irr ut on cimput, writ! lo Mr. t. C Furttll, Jr., IBM CorRtrRtlts, MM WIMMri INS., lot Anfflot, CsStlHHs
IBMAn ffcusl Opportunity f  mpfeysr
r
b "
longest word 
he language?
r  count, the lonjtcii 
' be pntunyonouhr*- 
I t i U i f O v o l r a n i K p n l O M l t ,
fSw ihu rr 'B  N*w
Collet* EJill on
l derivation end an 
i sbewin* t ' l  time 
ill And «  dear def- 
' the different mean- 
tie end 27 idiomatic 
at nmr of one * life. 
erythina you want to 
It urn*.
ffionary it approved 
in  more than 1000 
M univertltiei. lutt 
W owned om*1 Only
' " Y T  IM S
thuinMndcifd.
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High-spirited Mustangs return home
After three week* on the road, 
the (ireen mid (iold Will return to 
the friendly confine* of Mu*tanK . 
Stadium tomorrow niitht for it* 
ener *K»ln»t a toutrh Cal 
eleven. Kirk off time will 
o'clock.
The MustanK*. who nearly up- 
net' the umaU colletre national 
eluimpion Sun Diego State Aatera 
la*t weekend, will he out to even 
their Heaaon record at two and 
two with u win againMt the We»t- 
ernera, another San Diego team.
Cal Weatem haa been »ucce»»- 
f.ijl In it* firitt two outing* thi* 
do'muni, with win* of 39-22 over 
Kedland* and 27-tl over the Uni- 
, ve'ralty of Puget Sound.
Jeff t.arlovMky will direct the 
MuMtang*' "Groan Machine” off- 
en*ive unit again*! the We*tern- 
era. The *enior quartorback wa* 
the hero for the Mu*tang* In laat 
yea r '* 21-3 victory over C-al Wea- 
fern.. Prior to that game, the 
eaternera had notched three 
in a row over the home 
eleven.
Carlovtky ha* completed 24 of 
4<! puiMc* for 2I>8 yard* and two 
touchdown* thin aeaaon. Thir ta r­
get for hi* aerial* will probably 
he tight end Steve Huzxnrd, half- 
hack Hill Hentley or nplit end 
feed Turner. Turner, u 9.3 
Hprinler, preat-tit* a home run 
threat with »ix ratche* for 1,')4 
yard* and three touchdown* to 
hi* credit ulrcudy thl* *eu*on. 
Ilazxard ha* 14 reception* for 
142 yard*, and Hentley ha* car­
ried for 128 yurdt* with eight 
ratche*.
Senior fullback Steve Arnold la 
the workhorae for the Muatung*’
ground game. Ho lui* carried '31 
time* for 131 yard*.
The Weaterner* will counter 
with an offenwe centered around 
All-American candidate fullback 
Jack I.eHlanr. DeHlanr ha* gained 
yard* In 47 rarrle*. Mike 
the Westerner*' other 
running back ha* carried 2U time* 
, thl* n m m iii for 113 yard**. He ha* 
al*o completed three for three 
in the p***lng department for 
till yard*.
Cal Western'* potent running 
game will provide a atern teat 
for the "Muatung Bandit*” defen- 
give unit for the Ur ecu and Uold. 
The "BamliU" have been tough 
on opponents' running hack* in 
their first three outing*.
The-Muatung stop uidt 
two of the best small college de­
fensemen In the West and per- 
Iumis in the nation in middle 
guard Dale Creighton, and senior 
linebacker Jack Wool, Wool, who 
was named CCAA lineman of the 
wyek for his performance nguinst 
San Diego State, loom* as a pos­
sible All-Amorlcan.
Couch Sheldon Harden view* 
tomorrow'* gnme a* a "must 
victory for hi* Mustang*, hoping 
that they will be able to main­
tain the spirit and momentum 
that they had iigalnNt Kan Diego 
wlll.be out to .tame the high-*pir- 
State. Undefeated Cal Western 
lied .VtuMtang*.
Construction underway
on new two-
The old swimming hole will 
never bo the same, at least that's 
what E. Douglas Gerard, asso­
ciate dean for buijding program* 
feel*. Gerard’s new playground is 
prcKonlly bohind the Men's Gym 
where he ha* watched the Volny 
Construction Company begin ex­
cavation on the first pool of n 
proposed two-pool comlex. The 
new pool will cost $213,OHO and 
I* scheduled to be completed 
March 1 when the spring <|uai:tcr 
begin*,
The pool will lie 7R/-fcot long, 
42 ‘feet wide and range- from
'depth* of II to 13 fget. The second 
pool scheduled to begin construc­
tion in September of 11MI8, will be 
.the. same »ir.e bur range from 3 
to R feet hi depth.
Itecrcational swimming will 
probably lie limited to the old 
Nutotorlum, which was construct- 
cd in the r.'”<lV, until the second 
|mo| is completed.
c & n
Co-captains Rich Colombo(60) and Jack W o o ld l)
Wtocatcfy 
vunnetisa 
your Plymouth Vea/et
STARTING NOD—Coach Sheldon Harden will go with senior quar­
terback Jeff Carlov sky (above) in the Mustang*' home opener tomor­
row night against Cal Western at Mustang Stadium. Carlovaky, a fine 
passer, started against San Diego State last weekend. He completed 
six of twelve passes for 73 yard* and a touchdown again*! the Aztec*. 
The senior signal caller from Chula Vista ha* alternated at quarter­
back with Jon Sundcrlund, a senior letterman, fur the .Mu*tanga.
West of the
^ £ w a t e r  b u c k e t  |
By Ray Osborne
The Mustang's locker room was quiet after Saturday 
night’s hard-fought game against the national ehampioh 
San Diego State Aztecs. For the second straight year, the 
Mustangs could think only of the upset that might have
he— . ____ _________ :____ ____ v [
Coach Sheldon Harden moved around the room encour­
aging his players individually.,Then, he turned and spoke 
to the whole team ; “You guys played one Hell of a game, 
and nobody can take that away from you.” “If they’re 
number one. then you’re number two,” he added.
The better than .*11,000 football fans, the vast majority 
of which were avid San Diego State supporters, were not 
talking about the Aztecs’ victory after the game, but rather 
the spirited play of the underdog Mustangs.
The “experts” had predicted a San Diego State rout, 
making them 31 point favorites. Apparently the Mus­
tangs weren’t aware of the odds, because they certainly 
ildn’t act like underdogs. Their play against the Aztecs 
was indicative of the very thing that makes football ex­
citing—that being that on any given day the ]X)werhouse 
team can lie had, regardless of wlmt the " e x e rts” say.
The tip of the hat this week goes to the entire Mus­
tang football team and Coach Harden Hnd his staff for 
the fine showing they made in “the big one.”
Local football byffs will have an op|>ortunity to see 
this fine footlmll team in action at Mustang stadium for the 
first time ‘in 1%7 Saturday night, when the Green .und 
Gold host Cal Western at 8 o'clock.
See you at the game.
ROBINSON’S LAUNDROMAT
CORNER OF FOOTHILL A SANTA ROSA 
. .N E X T T O  JOLLY CONE —  
Featuring New Speed Queen Top Leaders 
A Weitinghouse Double Leaders 
ALSO
Laundry A Dry Cleaning Service
L O T S  O F  P A R K I N G
Welcome back Poly
"Auto Body Collison Service"
• ■ el Sen Luis Obispo
NIW FAINT JOB—PRIPARI YOURSilF 
AND IAV| MONIY
SOUTH BROAD' AT FRANCIS 544-4200
“Iverything from 
wrenches to tents"
“See, and Be Satisfied"
Utility A Vacation Trallsri 
Equipment Rpntal
Phans 941-9441 2324 Irood St.
1m  new Plymouth H ad Runner 
nowet your Plymouth Dealer^  
whetethe beat goes on.m
VW Tire Special
ta W  GOODYEAR 4-PLY 
only
14.95
expert foreign cor mechanic* on duty 
Air Conditioning services available 
free pick-up A delivery
Campbell’s Shell
206 Santa Rosa 544-4611
Coming: October 20,1967
-HUGHES announces
campus interviews for 
Electronics Enginccrs^M cchanical Engineer § 
—  V and Chemical Engineers 
receiving B.S. degrees
Contact your Placement Office 
immediately to arrange an 
interview pppointment.
Or write: Mr. Edward R. Beaumont 
Aerospace Group 
El Segundo Division 
Hughes Aircraft Company 
P.O. Box 90126 
El Scgundo, California 90009
Crt.ting * n*w wwti with tlctltonlct
H U S H I b  A IN C. M A * T C O M P A N Y  
U.t. Cituanihlp rtqmrtd/An equal opportunity ample/Sr
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Tho Stu Platt Shaw
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